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timekeeping

Dark Cut Tobacco in 
tins and packagea This 
is one of the

COOLEST SMOKES
je Parmer's 
Mentis.
m Solid Leather 
ut, counters, in- 
I heels. They 
and stand the 

if hard wear 
ill kinds of mud, 
wet.

lotis, SI.60 to $2 75
“ liS to I.7S
“ 1.50 to 100
“ 1.101» 1.35

" uw ,
■

I

On the market Try a 10 
cent package. Youll en
joy it All up-to-date gro
cers and druggists sell it.

HUM! I NICHOLSON Tolm Cl, III.
Ch'town, Phone 846. Manufacturers.

MM é+t «*M t M4M4 ■Lhht

me.
ow supplying best 

Lime at kilns on 

Road, suitable for 

nd farming pur- 

arrele or bulk by

ons & Co.

i & Duly
rs & Attonuys 
k, Charlottetown, P.B.I

Y TO LOAN.
Royal Bank of Canada

it Railway Systen
is in Pacific Coast 
etc., In Effect 

1st to April 15Ui,

We carry the finest line of

Hardware
to be found in any store. 

Architects, Builders and Contractors, will find our line 
of goods the newest in design, the most adaptable and im
proved, and of the highest standard of merit in quality and 
durability.

Also a full line of pumps and piping.

Stanley, Shaw & Peardon.
June I», 1907.

Fall and Winter Weather.

Fall and Winter weather calls for prompt attention 
to the

Meaning and Pairing ot
the old stand,

OSAatZOTODTOWir

Giving all orders strict attention.

Our work is reliable, and our pr?oee pleaee oar customers.

leterla, V 
ortl&ntl, Nelson

m Francisco, Los

SLEEPING GAMS

JILIN. ». P. A.

federate price, his

•d, Lot 62. This 
ie the « Wallace” 
fronts on Peake’s 
(teen scree of ex- 
1 are cleared, and 
mty
wed. The re- 
00 vs red with hard 
od.: There in on 
house 20 feet by 

1 condition, for 
fall particulars

K J. WALSH, 
rh’« Road, Lot SU, 
16—tf

VERY FINE 
watches with 21 jewelç ad
justed to heat, cold, and five 
positions. Also 7,15 and 17 
jewel watches, from the 
larger men’s size to the tiny 
watch worn in wrist brace
lets.
Watches cleaned and put in 
first class order.

Ring Department

Ladies’ rings set with dia
monds, ruby, opal, amythyst, 
pearl and other gems. Sig
net rings for engraving, em
blem rings, children’s rings. 
Rings repaired, stones re-set.

For New

Buildings Spectacle Department

Souvenir Post Cards
Are a nice thing to send to friends abroad. 

nice selection of City and Provincial views to select from 

The following are some of the titles.

One color 2 cents each.
St Joseph’s Convent, Ch’town 
St Dunstan’s College, “ 
Notre Dame Convent, “ 
Hillsborough Bridge *' 
Soldiers Monument “

McMillan.

Dominion Goal Company

RESERVE COAL
mmm for importing Coal in this Province 
ear, we beg to advise dealers and east- 
of Coal that we axe in a position to 

it orders for cargoes of Reserve, Screened, 
Ben of mine, Net and Slack Goal, T. O. », a 
loading piece Sydney, Glace, Bay or Louisburg,
a a

Prices quoted on application, and nil orders will 
receive our careful attention by mail or wire.

Reserve Goal is well known ell over this Island, 
and to meet extensively need for domsetingand

during the 
of
at

Schooners are always in 
season and chartered at highest 
freight < .o<>4 <ienpateh guaranteed 
loading piers

Peake Bros. & Co.,
Sailing Agents foa JNfattS Edward Island for 

IDominmnlW Company.

Charlottetown, P.JK. L, April 21,

We fit spectacles and eye
glasses up, both in frames 
and in rimless, after testing 
each eye separately or on 
Drs. prescription.

E. W. TAYLOR,
South Side Queen Square, Oity.

-:o:-

We have a

Bishop’s Palace 6 Church Cl’Ion 
Interior St Dunstan’s Cath

edral, Charlottetown 
View of Charlottetown from 

Victoria Park

Colored Cards 2 for 5 cents.
Victoria Row, Charlottetown 
Block House Point, “
City Hospital,
Croon fig the Capes 
Stir Stanley in too 
Sir Min to in ioe 
Apple Blossoms 
Travellers Rest 
Beautiful Autumn 
Terrene of Rooks 
Catching Smelts et S'Side 
Sunset at S'aide Harbor 
Summer St, Summereide 
High School, ”

Pioneer Family, five genera
tions

Among the Birches
A Morning Walk, Bonshaw
Trout Fishing
A Rustic Scene
North Gape
By Still Waters
The Border of the Woods
Harvesting Scene
A Shady Nook
Sort Bathing, North Cepe
Looking Seaward

We also have a large variety of Comic Cards et ene 

cent each. Any number of cards will be sent by mail pro

viding one sent extra is added foAach 10 cards.

«arks Iks
pterion St Ik* Irai hell of the g reel 
rat literary ledartihiig that Cetfco 
Use Is tk* BegUsk-epseking 
hire soar known. Is three 
ihe woik has grows Iron eeiagls 
volume lo a splendid array of im
posing tomes, crowded with 
world's beat learning end giving 
promise of eren better things when 
•Ann" is written on the last of all.
So steady end regnler bee been Ike 
program of this Boeyelopedle lbet 
ike realisation ibet it bm reached 
the hallway mark comae el mod ae a 
surprise, bet it is a surprise 
brings with It en appreciation of Ike 
rani relu of this latest addition 
to the bibliography of the Catholle 
Charnk.

Nothing like It has ever before 
pled in the Boglieh 

language nod nothing eoperior to It 
bee appeared in any other. No 
longer is it neoeeenry in searching 
lor Information on Catholic matter, 
either to tara to the biased aenoaot* 
of unfriendly works of telerenee or 
tosaarob laboriously through Tarions 
Cetbolio works entil the partiooler 
thing wanted is unearthed. The 
time baa at last arrived when the 
institution whose menlfold interests 
end inlneoeee demanded eueyole.

in treaimeet nan point to a 
thorough, dignified and diepnaeion 
ate medium through which He peat 
and present mey be made known to 
every inquirer with accuracy nod 
despatch. Already eobolere of all 
denominations are beginning to nee 
and lo qaote from this Encyclopedia; 
the fairmiodedneee whieh character, 
ilea ill treatment of its «abjecte has 
done much to promote a better feel, 
log and undemanding among 
students of all oreede and it ie safe 
to eey that the impetus which it has 
given to histories! and literary ie- 
eearoh will go far to raise Ike stand- 
ard of American scholarship. 
Truly, the Boeyoiopedia deeer.ee 
well at all hands.

The present volume begins with 
an nrticle on “Gregory III,” by 
Michael Oil, end cooeludee with 
“ lolillikility, " which important 
.object it sbly treated by P. J. 
Toner. The alphabetical groeping 
he* brought within lbn purview of 
Ihia volume many «objecta of per- 
tionlar Importance. Biographically 
there are “Ignallaa L yoU," by J,
H. Pollan, “Henry VIII", by Her
bert Theralon, “Hue," by J. Wil 
balm, “Qnienberg," by Heinrich 
Wilhelm Wsllae, and the varice* 
popes who bora the name of Greg
ory or Honoriae.

The geographioel oontribetioea 
include “Hungary," by A. Aldaey, 
“Haiti," by George Reinhold, 
"Gettemela," by Joes M . Remires 
Colom, “India, by Hr neat R. Hell, 
"loeliod" by P. Witlmann, and 
“Ind c-China," by Thomae Kennedy.

Snob articlaa as “House ol Qeiee,1 
by George* Goyau, “Gunpowder 
Plot," by J. H. Poll-n, “Qnelphe 
end GhlbeUiaw," by Edmond 
Gardner, and “Hegeanote," by An
toine Degert, prove that the hiatori- 
oal «abjecte in the Beoyclopedla ere 
being treated in a manner in keep
ing with I la high standards.

Philosophy ie more than wall 
represented in Volume VII, sod the 
eebjeota under tbet heed include 

Habit," by C. A. Do bray, "Hedoe- 
Indiffereou.m," by Jra. 

J. f’l, “Hegelianism,“ by William 
Teieer, "Heeyehaim, by Adrian 
Fortracie, “Hyloaoiem," by John 
M. Radon, “Ignorance, by Joa F. 
Dele aay, “Immaaaao*,'" by B. 
Thamiry, "Indao'ion," by P. Col
ley, and “Idea” and “ Immortality," 
by Miobael Maher.

Principal among the theological 
articles are “Heeveo," by Joa 
Hoatheim, ••Hall," by tbe earn* 
aathor, “Hoet” (Liturgical), by A. 
J. Schulte, nod "Ham" (Arche t- 
iogioal), by H. Leclercq, “It 
late Conception," by Frederick Q. 
Holweok, and “Inoorralion," by 
Walter Dram, wbUa A J. Mem Ie 
tbe aathor of two splendid articles 

Hermeneutics" and “Hi

ed la Praaaa and Germany 
Two arttalm of

tel me noma was at Carragb 
ly way la —r Adora. in the Ooanty LI mar Mb. 
have heee Ie bis “Reeoileetioaa” be writm i 

ganyelo- "My eerlimt recollection* an of car 
by A I Iriab borne, Carragh Otora, and I 

Jooea, tbe Jeaait aathoriiy, aad always me it bathed m ia

Mooeey, U ai ted Statm Btbaologiet over, m It is aow. I eaa atUl am 
Ia this field, ae la many others, the tbe dmr park, aad Ihe dear 
Catholic Eaoyclopedia steads alone | iag from brake to brake of low 

ile eon- «vending oak aad
tribatioaa to tbe MMingmpby of the gathering of the poor on

of permanent valae evening* at the gates of 
aad aeefalearn. mb eveeee for

Among the topioa of mpeelal inter IBed 
ml in Amorim am “Idaho,” by John "
Hawley, “Uliaota,” by High CFNeU, 
“Indiana,” by J. Walter Wiletaoh, 

Haghee," by P. J. Hayaa, 
dioosem of “HaUsa,” by T 

P Meehan, and 
Dagaa.

Altogether Voiama VII ie a 
worthy oontieoatioo of a work, 
wkiob ia withoat any question the 
greatest addition to Ike leerniag of 
the world that this dseeds km seen.

with
'• girl

drop a eoertmy before one of oar 
party or some visitor at tbe 'big 
bones'—that ooartmy being an In- 

-N. T. Frra-Hartford,” by T 8 “> <*»•«•
1 —-va’e Journal.

MlntcolooN Cares it 
Learies.

About Aubrey Ae fere.

Aubrey de Vers born, 1788—Sir I 
Aubrey de Veie wee bore el|

Beeson,Tbe Rev, Robert Hugh 
once no Anglican olergyi 
more or lees prominent 
Aoglleeee beoneee of his beings 
•on ol tba former A rob bn hop of

_ .... ... , .Canterbury, leotnred recently liOnrragh Chnmt. Limerick, and ^
oeired hta edurntion et Harrow
Among the greet pros* writers il 
would be dittoelt to find one who is 
et nil times so choice, careful and 

pin. Thera ie en elegance com
bined with aeearaoy sad eleerome 
in hie prose writings sack m any
one acquainted with the man would 
naturally sapent.

The list of hie literary works ie n 
ng one In tbe year 1842 be pab-1 deT”i(| 
died "Tbe Walden***," "Tbe 

Search Alter Prosperina” ia 1843, 
"Poems, Miacellane-oa and Saered," 
in 1863, “Mey Carole" in 1897,
"The Sistere" in 1881, "The Infant 
Bridel" In 1864, “Irish Odm" is 
1888, "Tba Legend, of St, Patrick” 
in 1871, “Alexander the Grant" ia 
1874. "8 . Toomae of Canterbury” 
la 1876, “Legeoda of Ike Saxon 
Sainte” in 1879, “The Foray of

tbe remarkable happenings
ere eon lineally taking plant 

A writer in tba Deblln 
telle ne that Fetber Beoeoo'a lectare 
was a well reasoned and w«U-de
livered preeentetioo ol whet I 
eoevert-primt sew with hie O' 
eyes ie Lourdes. Tee j «realist 
describee Father Beneoa'i 
“rapid and iaeieire, clear

of metaphor or imagery, 
bat eriap and terra nod oonvlooiag.
It wee In this Irai respect that what 
the priest had to aay prosed 
interesting. He spoke of mi ran Ira, 
of an per Daterai manilwtatioee, ia 
the cool, level toe* ol a rates list ; 
he treated of topics that might well 
have led him to the era ol fill 

. phraseology lo Boglieh all 
journal era. Hie manner aed style

Vol. XXXIX, No. «

MILBURN’S 
LAX A-LIVER 

PILLS

_______ _______ . of the
■Irani*. User or loiMa.
♦ ♦♦♦♦♦♦ Mm. A C Ww

■ kMme

1er whet they have t
Prim » erate a viaL or 6 for S! DO, a* 

all dralam, or melted direct on receipt of 
mi* by The T Mfibraa Co.. Limite* 
Terrain, (

Father Benson mentioned some rt- 
"fihabte tnstaocea m which it would 
mem imposâtble that mlf-«oggettioo 
or excitemeot could hare availed in 
any way to contribute to the matvell- 
ooa recovery ol the enffcrcri. Such 
were the eases of a girl who bom 
birth could not o* her heeli oniil 
aba bet bed lu Lourdes water, a woman 
•offering bom ao appalling lorm of 
•kin disease in the (ace, of which the 

relieved iostintaoeoualy, and a 
leg, broken tor eight 
•ouod while atleodrog 

at the ahnoe. lo each ol these cams
into all the lacti was 

by the doctor a, Christian and 
of their accuracy tbe 

aolboriliei have taken every meats rs 
to «Italy ibemtelrea—N. T. Free
man's Journal.

Minard'i
colds, tec.

Liniment Cures

"She ia famibar with every modem

“Oh, ia abe F'
"You bet I ”
“I tried her on baeeb.il language 

ibis afteroooo. and she wet up in the 
sir lot a good ball boor "

,------------- of one add meet eg an
Quern, Me.v. and “C her L-grad. I ar Im4, .«.p,*.!,
oflrete.d e Heroic Age" in 1182, „ «rambly filled with ooetrovaraiel- 

Legeoda and Raoords of the Ohnrch n*d by roseoo ol this feet be 
lo 1887, “St. grope borne with loroe the views be 
1888, “Eeglinhlrrtehnd to pet forward.

Tba Leader's writer oootlonra : 
Belief in the eeperne'orel oetnrn

Bin pi re 
Peter's C haine" In 
Miami* and Irish Misdeeds” ia 
1848, “Pic oiwqne Ske ohee ol 
Graooe and Turkey" Ia 1860, "Ira

EUREKA TEA
If you have never tried our SttreM* Tee it will pey you 

to do so. It ie Mended eepeeialljr for our trade, end our 

* on it ehow a ecu tinned inereeee. Price *6 cents 
per lb.

R.

lhe ol the earw at L mrdra, ia of ooerae, 
not aa article of faith. White no 
donbt can powibiy exist as to the 
fact that oore. are wrought there in 
n marvellooe manner, much donbt 
do* axiat aa to whether they are 
miracnlou. Nor ia this doc ht con
fined to those on laide the paleol tbe 
Oharoh. Catholic., aa well as Pro. 
teet.nl. or infidel», hesitate often to 
plane credence in the statements 
teat eo percale ni agace i* 
manifested themeelree. It ie nrgod 
that they are inetaco* of 
diseuse cared by rall-eeggwtioe or 
in ten* exoitement, or else that Up 
ooree are at brat merely temporary, 

character.
i — __ w _ points thAt Eilhir

angel, and'of mec'" TcSo toüddc B*"00 •P*”*11!’ “ddrew<i 

In tba main the ia.Uintioea ^ «a-m no* to q*M, on. who, ky 
trsdiuooi of irelsed were ieworsblel^Y Irsieing or edi 
to Ohriatlaoiiy. Sh. had prararved | ^ “ >« ‘anllaod to pi*, undue 

» Urge meeeere tbe petrisrobel 
eyetem of tbe Beet. Her oliu were 
fsmiliee and her obiefe were petrix
•robe who led their bowebolde tolWee 10 **** hie '0*Pt‘Oil

O.i arch Property end 
Right Use of It” io 1867, two vol- 

of eeeaye oo literary end ethi
cal subjects in 1890, 44Religious
Pt>ems of ibs Nineteenth Century” 
in 1893, “Recollection*,” “Medieval 
Records and Sonosle" and other 
works at varions times.

In hi* preface to “The Legend* of 
St. Patrick” he writes : “A large 
track of Irish history ie dark, bat 
the time of St. Patrick, end tbe 
three centuries which moored ed it 
were her time of joy. That 
chronicle is a song of gretitade end 
ofbops.se benefits the etory of a
nation', o.nvanioa to Obri.ti.nity, I, ^
“di.‘ lh# bird, *"d ■ ‘be tbr°°k It »m to thw pointe 
blend their oarola with thoae oil . .. .

battle aed eeised or recovered the ™EeVer*

F. Maddigan & Go.
Eureka Grocery,

QUEEN STREET, CHARLOTTETOWN,

On the organisation and internal 
working* of Ito Ckirob Iteelf, 

Hierarohy,” by Stas tela* Dan hi 
lorkowski, "History, Kralrataell- 

cal," bÿ J. P. Klraeh, "Heraldry, 
winmiral," by A, 0.

DavIra (wbioh, we may 
prate eg. ia carafally .llralrated), 

Harney," by J. Wilhelm, "Ii 
potation of Ohuroh Property,” by 
Hempbray Piamond, “Index

" ky Jomnk Hite g, 
kyW.*K.t, 

and "IainiliMlity,” by F. J. Team, 
ara il marring of mpetete 

Among Ito sonlraternitim, rvligi 
one and raoalar, ire «Hermits of S' 
Aagaetlne." or Aagaatiatea Order,

of Ito Holy Oram»" by Art 
Bmry O’Neill, aad “Knights of

faith la the efficacy of Lourdes 
water. Oa ito contrary, the 
of bin upbringing end environ!

to make him eoeptieel In tela

A Seadble Merchant
Mia. Fred. Laine, Ht. George, Ont. 

writes i—* My little gul would cough 
ao at night that neither ihe nor I 
could gel any real, 1 gave he, Dr. 
Wood's Norway Pioe Sy'»p and am 
ttonsful to aay it cured her cough 
quickly.”

“Cordelia, " ordered the teacher, 
“throw that gum 10 the wane barbel I"

Ito pupil'» face grew scarlet, but
she did not stir.

"If yon do not put that gum to tbe 
waste basket immediately 1 will tend 
yon oat of the room," sard the teach
er gravely.

The girl walked reluctantly to the 
dusk. “I can't, teacher,” the con- 
letted “lt't rat'» gam, no’ thc'U 
lick me il I go borne without it."

There it nothin., earth about Lax- 
Liver Pills They cure Constipation 

Sick Headache, and 
without griping, purging 

ot techncm. Price s$ ctt.

“I’ll have to etk you to pay in »j5W 
vance," remarked the hotel keeper 

“Isn’t my luggage good enough se
curity P

“1 tear it ie a little too emotional" 
“Bmotionalf"
‘.Yea; easily moved."—London

_______ ____ He wool to L rendra, to
«poil. To tech a people th. 0hrteb|*°W “*• ie * lPirl‘ iaqalry, a 
ao Church aooooooee b artel f y * iwihtg, though revnrantlnl 

grant Inmily, the family of maa.|Tho““ le l*e'- He same away 
Her genealogies weal ap to the first ®°«»tioad—conviooed that miracle* 
parent, aad her rale was parental M tUee P1»»* i ‘hat to hiamall 

, The kingdom ol Ohriet was bed M,D e,e ^ th,,e wortod dnr- 
hoeaehold of Okrlst, aad („ <•« kie atorr May, aad tkat every 

children is all tende formed the M”1 wm ■•*eoa the part of Ito 
triton of n Inrgnr Israël. La laws •■‘torities to record none

living traditions, end (or tradi |bet ataol*l*1T anttoetia era* in 
tioee Ito Irish kid ever retained the Mr r#oord* <* miraewloee happen 
Bra tern reverence." ieP ‘hU «tondront ptaao.

Qf 8t. Pntrfok to mya: “Per- The Berras where to 
tope nothing human tod no large an who claim to have been 

ia the oonvanioa of the port thammlvm, to gave 
Irish a* the p sinon «1 character of mil of. II la an ottaa presided ewer 

By waters, ky gram, | ky a Qatholk phyatetea, whither 
all who town bathed end to- 
Whole. Doctors of all raiig- 

la him a great Chirac ter had keen I Iona end ef no religion, who pro- 
bnilt on the tonndtteona of a devom I dura ttoir 
ehlMkood and of a youth annottad I tourne te the 
by adferwhy,’'

One of the eatoVe
verte wm Aengat, Priam of Maas-1 to vs keen aurai. Them

la "The Legends of St. Pat-1 raqairvd fo bring with them rartifi- 
tto aathor jest ly rag)* Bt. |*almautlag the aatnra el toe 

eq Ito gvaatmt men aad to 
kenafacter that ever trod |g<stag ell 

1 of Ireland. Haora he

Ueadeche Pow- 
i prompt relief Iront 
end leave no bad 

after effete» whatever. Be tote yon 
get Milbnro't. Price »$ and jo ctt

Mtnsrd’e
Neuralgia.

Liniment

aad by providential trailing, to tod 
barn ipeotally quad dor ble task !

levtegly an hie hletery.led, and m«a

Were k not let heps tbe 
would break.—Ineh Proverb.

Blood Was Bad.

kjBorae, Withm, Conetipatioo He.d.

om pure blood rad keep it pure by 
"moving every tiras of Impure mort-id
araararS» the raetem hy using

BURDOCK BLOOD BITTERS

writes:—“ I wee compteteiy ran do-n.

5rn blood WM om ol order, and 1 ural to 
m week I would be iwmptlliil te stay

fora qad jamer Hghl« that smite I 
■(ration rad Inspira hie pen Oa 

Hoe O’Neill, ton viator ef
km a prominent place.
In lffffl do Tara became g < 
t. Thefamo *

I tu ratura la a year’» time.=!S5553S3

• limbe, aad other

_________

«
14

■ gPAveet 1 
Ie be el rang «€»b‘ l 
B| of yew »«• .tleri .1

Femsbsby «H desk * 
v * I liy l h* T MdLturn

C o . t ji. uu,
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JAMBS MolSAAC, 
Kditor * Proprietor

Th* Late

So much of our «pace was 
taken up during the 
aeroioo of the Legislature, 
with die reports of the pro
ceedings from day to day, 
that ire were precluded from 
making much editorial com
ment upon the measures sub
mitted for consideration and 
from offering any lengthy 
criticism of the Government’s 
attitude towards several of 
the public questions up for 
discussion. The session, 
which opened on the 15th of 
February, lacked only one 
week of two months duration. 
Thirty eight acts were passed; 
many of them of minor im 
portance. Had the Govern
ment had their matter pre 
pared ; had they felt sure of 
their ground and had their 
followers in the House been 
enthusiastic, the work ol the 
session could have been ac
complished in half the time. 
But it would seem that the 
Government had to feel their 
way, and much time had to 
be spent in caucus where, 
■doubt, the Premier had to ply 
the party whip to bring the 
kickers into line.

The Government measures 
eliciting the most discussion 
and most strenuously opposed 
by the Opposition, were the 
bill guaranteeing the bonds 
of the Cold Storage Company 
and the bill amending the tax
ing of our farm lands. As was 
pointed out, when the guaran
tee bill was up for discussion 
in the House, the Opposition 
were not against cold storage 
in itself; but they argued 
against and placed themselves 
on record against guarantee
ing the bonds of a particular 
company, and thus enabling 
them to compete on more 
than equal terms with all 
other persons in the same line 
of business. The Govern 
ment's guarantee, together 
with the bonus of the Domin
ion Government, enables this 
company to raise some $35,- 
000 without a dollar of their 
own money invested. They 
are to establish their plant at 
Charlottetown, and to carry 
on their own business in the 
same building and to use for 
their own cold storage pur
poses as much space as they 
may think fit. The outlying 
sections of the Province, east 
and west, can scarcely benefit 
to any appreciable extent from 
these cold storage facilities. 
In view of these facts, briefly 
stated, the position of this 
company must appear very 
much in the light of a mono
poly. The revenues of the 
Province ; the taxes of the 
people should not be pledged 
to guarantee and foster a 
monopoly. For these and 
other reasons the members of 
the Opposition justly opposed 
this guarantee.

With the different features 
of the tax act we will deal in 
a seperate article later ; but 
lor the present we will briefly 
discuss it The principal de
parture in the new act 
the present method of dealing 
with this taxation, is in the 
valuation of the land. Under 
the new act valuators are to 
be chosen by thr Govern 
ment logo round the country 
and place a value on the pro
perties of all the farmers 
These valuators will, of course, 
be friends of the Government 
or they cannot get the job 
The people of this Province 

have some recollection, we 
feel sure, of emissaries em
ployed in a similar capacity 
by the Davies Government, 
away back in 1877- Xre " 

of tiro 
*t Art

for wrin 
la* cent of taxatk 

from the fermera, they have 
departure 1 

the collecting of in
tax. The wealthy men, 

with huge investments, and in- 
rh»r enable them to 

in luxury for the 
part escape and pay 

little or 00 income tax. They 
aft allowed to go free ; but 
the poor farmer is followed to 
the la* ditch. Do our peo
ple think this is a proper 
course to pursue ? We shall 
return to these questions later.

The probing of the Op 
position during the discuss
ions on the various questions, 
unearthed more fully than 
ever before, how persistently 
the . Government compel! 
every department of the pub
lic service to do political duty 
at election times. It is well 
known, of course, that the 
Public Works Department 
has, for years been conducted 
principally for the manufac
ture or retention of Govern
ment votes. Other depart
ments, too, have been used 
more or less with this end in 
view ; but it remained for the 
Opposition's investigations of 
this session to expose to pub
lic notice the extraordinary 
lengths to which the Govern
ment prostituted the educa
tion department for like pur 
poses. Teachers with third 
class licenses were given sec
ond class salaries ; persons who 
had not qualified were allowed 
to teach and draw teacher’s 
salaries from the public treas
ury, and so on. In return 
for these favors, those teach 
ers or their fathers, their 
brothers, their unclesand their 
cousins were to assist the 
Government candidates by 
voting for them or not voting 
at all, as the case might be.

Throughout the session, the 
Government were on the de
fensive. Mr. Mathieson, 
Leader of the Opposition, and 
his followers presented a solid 
phalanx ; they were always 
ready to attack the Govern
ment's weak points, and more 
than once drove their oppon
ents to cover. In debating 
power the members of the 
Opposition far surpassed the 
Government supporters, and 
readily laid bare the short 
comings and inconsistencies 
advanced from the Adminis
tration benches. The Leader 
of the Opposition outclassed 
thePremierinevery particular. 
In his thorough grasp of pub 
lie questions ; his readiness in 
debate and his quickness in 
detecting a flow, Mr. Mathie
son is far more than a match 
for Mr. Haszard. The mem 
hers of the Opposition are, 
with good reason, proud of 
their Leader.

Dominion Parliament.
The disposition on the part 

of the Government to look 
very carefully after the inter 
ests of everybody but the 
home consumer was adequate
ly demonstrated last week in 
the discussion of the Meat 
and Canned foods Act. This 
is one of those curious pieces 
of legislation brought into be
ing by Hon. Sydney Fisher, 
who is the mo* prolific father 
of bills which always have to 
be amended, and the Oppoei 
lion pressed home the point 
that while Mr. fisher took 
every care ol the foreign con
sumer he had not the slight 
est regard for the health and 
welfare of Canadians. This 
is the situation. Meats which 
are to be exported receive the 
most careful Government in
spection in order that foreign
ers who eat thereof may
get only the best. Meats control of criminal legislation.

is not by 
in this re 

There is Mr. Pugstey 
a proved that he is 

quite willing to hand over a 
heritage such as the 

navigation of the St Lawrence 
river to a group of United 
States capitalists who desire 
to build a dam at the Long 
Sault Rapids for the develop
ment of power at that point 
chiefly lor consumption across 
the border. Mr. Pugsley even 
sat up all night to force this 
bill through, but he met his 
match in the determined oppo 
sition thereto. 80 long as 
such ministers of the calibre 
of Mr. Pugsley have power to 
handle the natural resources 
of Canada, just so long will 
those resources be frittered 
away. The St. Lawrence 
Power Transmission bill is ad
mittedly an adjunct of the 
greater scheme to dam the St. 
Lawrence, and yet Mr. Pugs
ley will endeavor to force 
it through willy-nilly. So 
brazen have the members of 
this administration become 
that they have long since lost 
all sense of responsibility for 
the interests of the Canadian 
people,

An extraordinary spectacle 
was witnessed last week over 
the anti racetrack gambling 
bill promoted by Mr. Miller. 
This measure was introduced 
as a public bill by the mem
ber for South Grey at the be
ginning of the session and was 
sent to a special committee 
of seven members for consid
eration. Weeks were con
sumed in hearing evidence, 
much of which had no more 
connection with the matter 
referred to the committee than 
the progress of Halley's comet 
Mr. Miller himself was ap
pointed chairman of the com
mittee on his own bill, and 
frequently Mr. Monk and 
other members of the investi
gating body complained of the 
irrelevency of the evidence 
brought in. Letters written 
by supporters of the bill were 
permitted to go on the record 
without the writer being called 
for cross examination pur
poses. Finally the committee 
reported in favor of the bill 
and it took its place away 
down on the list of public bills 
and orders which could not be 
called again ibis session ex 
cept by consent of the Gov
ernment. The Government 
although disclaiming all re
sponsibility for the bill per
mitted it to come up last week, 
and two days in this late stage 
of the session were devoted to 
threshing out the whole ques
tion of racetrack gambling 
before the bill was finally 
killed. The refusal of the 
Government to accept respon 
sibility for the measure was 
made the subject of a scathing 
arraignment of Sir Wilfrid 
Laurier by Mr. R. L. Borden 
the Leader of the Opposition. 
Mr. Borden is the peer of any 
one in the House on questions 
of constitution and precedent, 
and his remarks on the subject 
are worth quoting. Mr. Bor 
den said, in part : " I wish to 
call attention to the remark 
able situation with which par
liament is confronted. The 
Government of any country 
enjoying British institutions is 
supposed to deal with all legis
lation of an important charac
ter coming before parliament 
The control of that legislation 
is with the Government and 
modern constitutional author- 
hies, ss well as those of nefi so 
recent date, impose upon the 
Government the responsibility 
of dealing with matters of this 
character. 1 do not know of 
any subject in which a

Is imposed upon 
the Government of this or any 

in

epee parité- 
•rot to deal with it 
hove she utraoriirory 
of the Mtititorof Ji 
ap In his pieee end «eying that 
this bill, tor which the regular 
b—in—« of the eoeatry bee 
delayed, ie not only of en

bet eheolntely of an out- 
char—ter I do not think 

enyjperellel to thie aitoatioo ean 
he toned in the history of perlie- 

proeeedinge in reeeot

bill killed
*•11

Although 
later lor this 
the government by 
eeeept reepooeibility loi 
Import meoeore there by 
ing ite duti—, pieced it—It in the 

ol any individual who 
ewey from the front of the 

It ia hardly nece—ary to 
point out that thie habit of " ran 
oiog away" h— been brought to 
a high pitch of perfect!oc, and Mr. 
Miller'e bill was sacrificed on the 
altar of Ltorier opportunism. The 
House .and the eountry has long 
since become accustomed to 
white feather which ie the 
of the aggregation of little men 
who try to fill the big cabinet

To listen to Mr. King roe woo Id 
think he wit nddrweing e
ing of the Oenndien Club. He 
wandered ell over the large field

prie— end the cost of psivlisUy sms* — Wils why less The 
living, and over the peaceful homes hetye— removed le its Cathedral — 
of fi—A. he saw the giant hand e**"k•* •— un
of the tenet stretched out to throt- - -.-r T*. 1—1 ha
tie Mr. King name into partie- petimly draped la its irapplegs ««
ment freeh from the civil---------  „ .
He bed the reparation of being a
dreamy faddist food ol the piob- ArobbWSop lleCerthy ol Helifee, 
leme ol political economy. He by Very Be». Dr. 
haa yet to win hie spurs, and all *•*• H p-u. ______ , _ JZ_______ s-i-d R».

tyM-

The curtain haa run down on 
the Lomedeo farce for a brief in
terim—ion, the reason being that 
the Liberal majority’s coon—I, Mr 
F. H. Chrysler, an ardent Liberal 
him—If, and a former aspirant for 
a seat in the Hoo—, haa other 
legal engagements The so-called 
iov—ligation h— been pottering 
on for some weeks and ao far not 
one witncaa haa been heard but 
Mr. Lumeden biro—If The at
tempt on the part of the promin
ent Liberal conn—I and the four 
Liberal members who constitute 
the whole committee to break 
down Mr. Lumaden'a evidence and 
fhow that he was no more than a 
brainless fool, b— so far been foil
ed by the frank statements and 
general knowledge of the facte of 
the case of the former chief en 
gin—r of the NationsI Transcon
tinental.

There can be no doubt that the 
pre—nt administration, ruled by 
ao opportunist, and composeJ of a 
band of “ little Canadians," ia 
rapidly on the downward elope. 
The determined effort on the part 
of the inspired Liberal pre— to 
manofaetore die—osions in the 
Opposition ranks in order th* the 
disorganised state of the following 
which «apporta Sir Wilfrid Lau
rier in the Hon— of Commons 
might be covered op will deceive 
no one. It ie well known thet 
governments ss well as individuate 
begin to die as soon as they are 
born , hot this extraordinary ad
ministration which plumes it—If 
among other things on being di
rectly responsible for the pre—nt 
prosperity of Canada, ie showing 
signs of a positive decay extraor
dinary even when its advanced 
age is taken into consideration 
And with age haa crept in all the 
unwhol—ome attribut— which 
.will —nd the Laurier Government 
down into the history of Canada 
— the moat corrupt and —If seek
ing The pillage of natural re- 
eoore— which belong to the people, 
the fattening of political favorites 
with graiing leases, the turning of 
the blind eye to rampant dishoo- 
—ly and graft in the public —r- 
vieee. All the— things brand the 
administration — being rotten to 
the core, with e cynical disregard 
of the real internets of the people 
What is going on in Canada today 
under the regime of Laurieriem, 
may well make thinking Cana
dians ponder over the d—irability 
of a general bon—-cleaning here 
on parliament hill. Ministère of 
the Crown openly support a meas
ure which hee for ite oljeet the 
handing over of a great national 
an—t sueh ae the water power of 
the Long Sault Rapide to a little 
hand of promoters aero— the hoc 
der. The old plrok of the Liberal 
platform of IMS, adopted by the 
reform party unaoimooely * the 
Ottawa convention, rotting forth 
that the land ehoold be for the 
settler aad not the speculator I 
rotted ewey and* the admit 
tretioo of the Interior Department 
by Meeera Siftoo rod Oliver, end 

ly graft ie running ram pi 
ie the land with the hand» of 

r Grit heel* in the pel

.itended for local usr arc not
so inspected, and the Govern 
ment obstinately refuses to do 
so. The lower class meats 
are thrust upon the Canadian 
buyer, and those overseas con 

get the best that is 
In this way does Mr.

robot the old* end e 
nt supporters of the govern- 

ment in parliament who have 
th^_ coeeietentiy ignored by Oror Leo 

when cabinet veear"1------

Surely if there is one nul j et 
more than another as to t h 
a Government should be op
posed to accept responsibility 
it is the framing, moulding 
and amendment of the crim 
ina! law. This bill is legis-

Hon. William Lyon McKemie 
Kmg. when it was thought b—t to lmj 
divorce the duti— of Postmaster 
General and Minuter of Labor 
with a brand new portfolio at 
Itched Thie wonderment wee by 
no mean» dissipated when the baby 

Ration which the Government ^ ..bm., made hie three and
look after the interests of Canada considers of such a half hours speech <m tbs «wood 

great importance that it inter reeding of his aoU-eombtn— bill

, must have wondered why

the three and » half boor speeches 
in the world wont help him to do 
thie unleaa there ie something be
hind him of a practical nature. 
This anti-com bin— hill is half 
bekedlegielatioo. II is quite on- 
derdooe. The statute books are 
crowded with legislation which 
ean never be enforced by reason 
of ite character To k—p piling 
np the— laws is not a very noble 
ambition. It ia time Mr. King 
took ofl his coat and started to 
play tbs game in earn—t. Up to 
the present time he baa done abso
lutely nothing to joetify hie pro
motion over the heads of men 
grown old in the servi— of Lau- 
rienem What he will do in the 
future remains to be e—n, so 
far he ie relegated to the “ fal— 
alarm daw of would be statesmen 

A typical instance of Laurier- 
ism run wild ie that of the sur
render of the St Peter’s Indian 
re—rve at Selkirk, Manitoba. It 
was shown in the Hou— by Mr. 
George H. Bradbury, member for 
that constituency, that 21,000 
acres were filched from the 
Indians, and thie land was 
allowed to tall into the hands 
of a horde of ep—ulators and 
camp following friends of tbs 
Government, who got it at an 
absurdly low figure, and resold it 
at prices ranging from 8 to 12 
tim— — much as was paid. Tbs 
chief and councillors were bribed 
with money and whiskey in order 
that the surrender might be 
brought about, and all this went 
on under the .no— of the Indian 
agent of this Government who 
was him—If among the buyers of 
the— lands. Thie ie the sort of 
thing which is making the lend 
shark and the camp fbllower fat. 
Thie ie the kind of administration 
too which ie helping along the 
downfall of the Government. 
How each barefaced transactions 
— that outlined by Mr Bradbury 
on hie reeponeibility — a member 
of parliament can be permitted to 
go on, ye* in and year out, and 
no ooe punished, ie one of the ooo- 
undrums of Laurieriem. And 
from the Atlentie to the Feci6c the 
8k Peter’s re—rve scandal ie being 
duplicated. It is only when the 
lid ie partially lifted from a corner 
of the unwholesome me— thet the 
general public gets e mere inkling 
of what ie going on under the 
gui— of hoo—t government.

One has only to take the joke 
committee which iehalf heartedly 
iov—ligating the charges made by 
Mr. Hugh D. Luraaden, the former 
chief eogm—r of the National 
Transcontinental, who resigned 
from that lucrative position rather 
than be a party to the gross frauds 
which were being committed upon 
the people, to become wised of the 
d—p seated trickery with which 
the Government eeeke to eover np 
ite wrongdoing. Four Liberal 
members and three Liberal law. 
years are solemnly investigating 
not the extravagant construction 
of the road, but differs— of 
opinion betw—n Mr. Lumeden 
and some subordinate engin—re. 
There’s a pretty picture for you.

of Sir Wilfrid Laurier 
coming out boldly and raying that 
he would permit a fall and un- 
tramelled inv—ligation into the 

bnilding of the rond, he 
appointed n thoroughly partisan 
committee of his most faithful 

and told them to go 
right ahead and. dab the white 
wash all over the Transcontinental 

This ie pure un- 
adulterated Laurieriem. This reed 
which, wee to have coat a mere 
trifle à come 162,000.000. crowd- 
ing to the statement of Mr. Field 

hs solemnly deolsr- 
ed, open the ratissât— ol 

engine*!, hro root 
•o far far the blaeti 
ook. When the find bills 
i to be rattled M will he 
thet the National Trane 

continental has eoet the people ol 
Oroada an bee thro HMÜOOOjNa 
Wheratithe tank? It meet be 
somewhere and yet Sir Wilfrid 
Laurier, like the little Dutch boy, 

“ ie standing with In- ting-r tithe 
06 hole io the dyke trying to prevent

Q F. McKi.soe

ol MselrsaL 
He I—A Ms I—« bee Iks # verse oil— 
X Chapter ol Iks IffclU IS Ike Hebrews: 
“My Jeel H— Ueelk by Mb." The 

w— e lilies tribe I • le tbe
hrnlber prelate, wbe 

The preielee 
Is oddities le 

theee elreedy ■■wed, Ike Arehbhhop e< 
81. Joke1! Kfld : Ike ArebMekep el V—■ 
—ever, Ike ArebMekep ol Elesel—, Arab 

ip MeDeeeld, Pteloe; l— Blekope el 
Sa J eke,

BUILDING PLANT !
The undersigned intend» to establish at

MONTAGUE BRIDGE

j prieste. Tbe tuners! cortege from
tbe Cnlbedrel tv the cemetery wee meet 

oeing. Tbe distance Ie about a mile. 
Omr epnoe does not permit our eeying eojr 
thing more nt present. R. [. P

MARRIED.
WOOD8IDK—SMITH—At Regtne, Seek, 

on Wedneedey, April IStb, In Bl 
Mery’. Church, by Bee. Father Baft*. 
Alexander M. Wood aide, Regina, to 
Georgina A. Smith Charlottetown, P. 
E I.

DIED

HeLKAN—At ( allodeo, — April 3rd, 
Merger#! Jew, eldest dsajhter ol 
Ansae end Cbrlellee McLeen, —ed 
23 yeere sod 1 month

RVEY.— Ie thie eily, on April 
8tb, Marika, widow of tbe lele B 
r Meeeervey, end de—bier of tbe 
late Ceptein William B——, Dart 
moo lb, N. 8., aged 87 year». 

WEBB—In thie city, April lltb, Wm 
Webb, —a of tbe Isle I bomel 
Webb, seed 34 yeere

CROZIER — At De re ley. Lot IS, — 
March Slot, Minnetla R., da—bier 
o< A Simpeoa and Mrs Crosier, 
aged flee end s bell y—re.

KENNEDY—Oa April 9tb, 1810, at lbs 
home of bar eon. A D.
Roeliadele, Mem 1—belle Kaoaedy 
la her sixty-aheth yew. The 
ce—ed w— » da—bier of tbe late 
Jam— aad Margaret Thom— of 
Breekloy Mat Road, T E I eland 

BEAIRSTO—At tbe P. E. la lead Hospi
tal. oe April ltib, 1910, Ana 
B—Ira to, In tbe 92od ye* of her

»k« Exrly in the coming spring, an up-te-date Building Plan t
end

tor the manufacture

From Concrete
Of all manner of material for building purpoeee. The 

building material here manufactured will include 
brick and all kinds of

Concrete Building Stone,
Monuments, Coffin Vaults, Steps, Drain Tiles, Cape, Lin

tels, Cellar Walls and Floors, Veranda Column» and 
Floors, and Veranda Wall» of all description»; all re- 
quirements for Concrete Side-Walks, etc., etc. In 
connection with the establishment there will be a

Builders’ Supply Store
Wheie the requirement» for all kinds of buildings may be 

obtained. Contracta will be entered into for the 
erection of Concrete Buildings in any part of the 
Province. Enquiries regarding buildings and material 
irill receive careful attention and prompt replies.

CHAH LES LUND,
48 Brook Road, Quincy, Mew.

— Jan. 6, 1910—41

Watch Department.
BLOCK—Ie this city el 1.80 a. 

Thaiedsy, April 14tb, Joseph, In
fest eon of Ur—I sod Mie. B 
teed S m—the.

MORRISON—At Georgwtowo Royally, 
— April lltb, Margaret Agave, 
iefest da— bier of Philip 
M ante let Morris—, —ed 8 weeks.

CROKBN—Al Norboro on tbe lltb, 
I—l after a brief illneee Rom, a 
Crokea. May her eool reel lu p 

MURCHISON -Al York Mol, April 
7, 1910, latent de—bur of D. H 
aad Mrs Morcbleoo, eged 7 days.

TORD—At Ebeoeeer, April 7, 1910, 
Riebard Ford, aged 68 y—re.

JEWEL — Al New Heeeo, April IS, 
1910, Sophia Mir— Idr, wile of Ibe 
Isle J arrive Jewel, North Riser, 
eged 90 y—re.

MoQUKEN—Al Mooctoo, April 16tb, 
J—aie E. Mctjoeeu, of Slrelbalbaa, 
P. E. 1., age I 88 yearn.

McGRBUOR -At Lot 48, Aprill lib, 
1910, Mary, widow of tbe lele Joha 
Motlr—or

MORtiAR- Ia thie Oily, April 17U.. 
Lucy J. Morgen la Ibe 96lb ye* of 
bar age. May her eool reel to

YOUNG—At BeroeoUBr, Apr* 18, 1S10,
Mery \oeeg, eg— * yeere

U>WE—Al Men— River, April IS, 1810, 
Mery Je— SiymetU, wile of De.td 
Lews .ed desghler ol Joke T 
Slymeiel, eged 28 yeere. AI—, — 
April I6lk, be# beloved da—bl—, 
Eleore L'D. Lews, aged See 
—dfeai a—the.

Me DONALD—Al Olee-e, Verse. 1 
— tbe lltk. MeI. Xesiee, dear , 
laved wife et Jeke J. MeD—eld, eed 
eUeee daegturef Jake R. MeDoaehl, 
Verne Miser, eged 81 yeeee-R. 1. P.

MSDOHALD—Al Utile H—d. — tkeStk 
ef AprP, RoaaM I. Me Donald, la 
Iks se—yes—ed ye* ei hie age, 
eW*alow days lUse— el 1 
meeee. The-tee- la whla

VERY FINE timekeeping' 
watches with 21 jewels ad
justed to heat, cold, and five 
positions. Also 7,15 and 17 
jewel watches, from the 
larger men’s size to the tiny 
watch worn in wrist brace
lets.
Watches cleaned and put in 
first class order.

Ring Department

bylbe large earn b—ef—U, who 
—a— U pey their respecta, sad In 
a—empsay hie kedy to the eei 
Ie*. Ha Mae— a —erowi— wilew.

—rata Ike Ie— of—a oftbekied 
-I sth—beads aad til— Maj 
kleeeeii—l tiro—a,

V—y Baddraly at Byrae'e R—4, — 
■rally April Srd.Mse.Th— 
Defiy ««ed 48 yean. The wl 

"ee——salty w—greatly ibesheS

Ike tide of troth from rushing in. m the
the choice of the Premier upon Thw< farci.! investigations which

commence with the carde stacked 
tbe dies loaded, will never 

command public confidence, sod 
tbe Government which so dreads 
the light of day on its trensae 
tione ie doomed

Minard'e 
Distemper.

Lluiuieut

eraewise* da—beers, »>— — 
•fed mrihee-la-law Skew—aa 
eftritirati wMa e tietie •■ 
rade klad Mead, » base/eel— 
•aye red*a 11J her la every see 
with whom she w— «mutinied 
Her name will be lo— oh.rlebed 
by frleedl end neighbors, eepedally 

k Bar foneral toot 
plane on Tneadsy mor .,1— 6 
SA Joseph Cbereb Itweeoeeof 
Urn Urge# seen In thie vicinity and 
menlfenily eltnsi-d In tbe re 
end honor In which she was held, 
Tbe loner.1 eeirlee wse performed 
by tbe Rer. A. J Me lotyre end tbe 
remet— were laid In tbe adjoining
cemetery by tbe eide of her 
de—blet Clare, who pre deeeeeed 
her ei* mouths ego, where ibe 
ewella the reeorrentloo morn. Msy 
bar eool reel in prone

Ladies’ rings set with dia
monds, ruby, opal, amythyet, 
pearl and other gems. Sig
net rings for engraving, em
blem rings, children’s rings- 
Rings repaired, stones re-set.

Spectacle Department
. We fit spectacles and eye
glasses up, both in frames 
and in rimless, after testing 
each eye separately or on 
Drs. prescription.

E. W. TAYLOR,
I South Side Queen Square, City.

WE HAVE "IN "STOCK
For the Summer Trade e fine selection of

RtBIT, CMFBOTIBJiBRT, six.
f you need anything in Pipes, Tobacco, Cigars 

or Cigarette*, we can supply you.
wr DROP I* AND INSPECT. ^

JAMES KELLY & €0.
June 28, 1909—8»;
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Largest Assortment, 
Lowest Prices.

WHOLESALE and RETAIL

Fennel am Chandler
III N d*< 4 itié'M 4t< 4*< 4M * tw» |« é*f

<< PERIQUE.”

:

Dark Cut Tobacco in 
tins and packages. This 
is one of the

COOLEST SMOKES
On the market. Try a 10 
cent package. You’ll en
joy it. All up-to-date gro
cers and druggists sell it-

HldET 1 NICHOLSON Man Co., LU.
Ch’town, Phone 346. Manufacturers.
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Tbs AUaatle Trmuport User, 8. a 
Woaahaba la a abora at Skilly mar 

Roak. Her
Uadwdat Bryer Ielaad, oa.

of the Mtora Island, of «be grasp

rbovoakiait fcrssft loraaor tow 
wl bslldlsg oa Terapk Straw, Booton 

on a dome workmen crushing 
Ilk of two, while other, ra 

esl*d by janopiag Ina the window.

Tbw China Japan anil, orar the 
Soolbera Pad8c railway lof the Kant 
wa laid ep at Banal a Calif Sooday, 
by two aaeked eras and robbed of alas
Pooch* of registered Mali

ill the foreign owned bo Ulogi I, 
Bhangbai, *IUi the eiraptioo of the 
Brltloh ooo-oloto wore .iMlroyod by 8re 
Sooday. All the belMInge reeled by 
•be toralgn.r, ban baas looted.

8e.ee mao are known to be dead, aod 
a .so more are Mill mlaaioa, aa a re 
all of the promoters explosion and 
landslide which bailed twenty who 
ware eleaping In a oooetruction camp, 
near Bagot.llle, Quebec

Lodi Kitchener arrived from Chloefo 
oo hie Bret .IdI to New York, on Frl 
doy lut He eumod pleoaod ot the 
werm reception eeeorded him by shout 
foar bandied pereoee welling ot the

Fire (wept through the centre of the 
vtllege of Bf. Boeluhe, Quebec, Beodey 
complete 17 dee'raying eixteen hooou, 
end the Protestent charcb and causing 
damage etlmated at more than 140.- 
000.

In OtSnwn oo tbs lttb, iost, 
by the Oooserva- 

tivee in cvancil to clear up the 
polities) situation. In the morn
ing so important nod generally 

of the Oooserva- 
tive members wee held and in the 
efUmooci there wee e-meeting of 

days the committee of preliminary ar
rangements for the Comer.stive 

At this, it was re 
solved to postpone the nn 
convention, which probably will 
take plow next year. The can 
cos had e dirent bearing upon the 
widely circulated reports 
there ere dimensions within the 
Conservative party end in partie 
nier upon the allegations that 
there is disloyalty to Ur. R L. 
Borden. Under the circumstances, 
Mr. Borden after meeting the 
members, repaired to the House, 
where an important bill w<a be
ing moved by the Government, 
thus permitting the most unres
trained expression of opinion. 
The caucus broke up amid hearty 
cheering, end the chairmen, Mr.

H. Perley, iseued lhe follow
ing official statement “At a Con 
servetive caucus this morning, e 
discussion took piece regarding 
the extraordinary reporte that 
have lately appeared in the news
papers concerning dissensions in 
the Conservative party and al
leged criticism of the leadership 

Mr. R. L. Borden. “There 
seem, to have been no real foun
dation for any each reports and 
the caucus unanimously passed s 
resolution expressing its explicit 
confidence in Mr. Borden as the 
leader of the Liberal Conserva
tive party and its unanimous de
sire that he should continue to 
hold that position and pledged to 
him its allegiance and loyalty."

Cap!. Fallow, who resigned front the 
I McBride Cabinet a fe« months ego died 
at Vietorle on lbs ISth lost without 
regaining cooeetoeeneee. He had basa 

I thrown front hie baggy a lew days 
previously

liekeeping 
jewels ad- 
Ld, and five 
, 15 and 17 
from the 
bo the tiny 
rist brace-

and put in

For New 
Buildings

We carry the finest line of

Hardware

Driven by • strong wind a Are the! 
I started Sunday in the County Jail, at 
Hyde Park Vermont, spread until the 
Jail, Court House, Town Hsll, Congre - 

j gational cborch, a store aod Ihtreeo 
* were laid In ashes Twenty

Bnrls Morlne, ag»d 18 years i 
drowned before his father's eyes et 
Halifax on Sunday, while the latter wee 
harrying to the rescue The young 

i'e dory a peat near Ihe abort, i 
be weal down as they were hastening 
with another host In reepones to the 
hoy's free sled cries.

to be found in any store.

Halley’s comet wee eeen for the first 
I time Thursday rooming I set by the 
I Dominion Observatory Astronomers 
I Ottawa who had been watching for It 

.. I for two weeks. It Is not visible to tbs 
Architects, Builders and Contractors, will hnd our line eye, end win not be within

j li j i range of vision by general public for
of goods the newest in design, the most adaptable and Im- i tin

; with dia- 
l. amythyet, 
gems. Sig- 
:raving, em- 
Lren’s rings- 
bones re-set.

tmei)t
98 and eye- 
i in frames 
ffcer testing 
ately or on
a

ZXjOR.
luare, Oity.

ÏSTOCK
fine selection of

DRINKS !
HbK\ «v.

proved, and of the highest standard of merit in quality and 

durability.

Also a full line of pumps and piping.

Stanley, Shaw & Peardon.
June 12, 1907.

Wakened by a raging Ira, the walla 
of the bolldlng need as e storage ware
house et Balsa Maw suddenly bulged
ont on Friday sending the second floor 
down, bearing with it nine firemen and 
crashing Into smoking debris below 
Two of the Are*fighters managed to 
scramble to safety onlinrt, hot the re 
maining seven received serions Injuries

Mortgage Sale.
Te be .eld b, peblk Aaetioe, oa Tee.

% t ï ■«——1—1
’•04 rf Ike Law Coarte Building In fire on the ISth which destroyed the 

Charlottetown, under and by vtrtee °* * I workshops of the County Jail at New
Haven, Conn. ThreePaw* el Bale ooalaiaed la ea loArataie ri

A*a1î«“idlIÏÏe bet'oeeilmvol through the beraiem ot other 
p»,Heb Marre,. -I Cheilottetewa, le I Breaeo oetelde. The bedlee of tb# Ml 
Oem’i Coast,, s> .«eb*. W the e* M „„ toned after the debris eooled 
port, sad Mery A. IV.rdoe, el CkalMte-
lewo, taQaera'.Ceoel, 
el Ike el her

Price $2.50
Amherst

Boots
Jlre tip-Farmer's 

friends. ’
Made from Solid Leather 
throughout, counters, In
soles and heels They 
stand uo and stand the

through all kinds of mud,

a Tobacco, Cigars 
supply you.

W8PEOT

LI X C O.

: All ia pawel el had I be»*. be.
hrtLT-d bM-jaCrMbW -------

_______ead h> the Oraotf * Que*.
Oeaatv, beaaded aad deeerfted a tritooa, I Advloa t

1—1lh“- -
MeDeaeld'a lam ; tbrara ;
eertbera beeed*T of Bee.

Rosalind Morris, e society girl, who 
j was so badly burned by flaming gasoline 
I In ea aulomobile eollleloe that she een 
no longer wear her low-necked evening 

wee awarded $20,000 damages 
from the Methopoiltao Street Railway, 
New York.

---------- —------
to death in

hiMy other flremrn were tearfully 
mined at their work

Jooe,
thirty

1 boundary ot mmaie Mcvoearo ■ 
the mla Brad * kifkva,Jadiag

of the ISth, fiom Sa 
Darla, the pal

of RewaM I Bonvo, this dty and the 
along the I country bee experienced thirty 

MeDraakre Ura eerthqeeke eboeke The earth

aleaaald Bead f* the die 
ebUa sod eight, elghtUaàe; tkeaaeeath | aboie pepalettoa Ig panic etrtekaa 
raraan-etxdaraee weatcaMl4v*i ■< In, kfcq „ |q peeUlaed three, boat 
h*. râ~~ "ZZ 1 tb.eoaatrr *erati.eUd at avail,-

l^.|ee<Leee. Holes efUle bee been ee-

jTTujTi I °nakee greatly 1 
«I dgn, am abandoning their

A fire caoelng eerlone damage oc 
enrred on the premiere of Mr. John 
Rlnnotl, St Peter’s Harbor on Thurs
day night last. Between 8 and 9 o'clock, 
Mr. Binnott accompanied by hie grand 

lad of six years went ont to the 
barn to feed the stock. The Utile fellow 
eccldentally overturned the lantern, 
end the flame cangbt in the straw. Io 

short time the building wee on fire. 
The neighbors quickly gathered and as 
sisted in saving almost all the machin
ery, all the boreee, and font of the 
cattle. Seven cows, fourteen sheep, a 
urge quantity of fodder, grain, bay, 

straw etc., were destroyed The gran 
ary and were boose being close to the 
barn coold not be saved end the dwell 

ng boose was only eeved with consider 
able difficulty These buildings born 
ed, were Urge end well equipped. The 
stock destroyed were valuable animals 
end the lees wt 1 be very beevy. Mr 

lueotl himself wee severely, but not 
seriously, burned In attempting to ex 
tinguieh the flame#. His eon Rev Dr 
Bionotl, on a brief visit from Ottawa, 
and hie sou in law, Mr. McDonald, were 
in Charlottetown at the time, in attend
ance on Mre. McDonald, who is ill et 
the hospital. The Siuootl House is 
fevorite Sommer resort, and is frequent
ed by many visitors from the United 
Stelae in the hot season- We deeply 
sympbasis* with Mr. end Mrs. Sinnolt 
in their loss.

Ikes is to say : Cnraiassninf at a sonars

C fixed en the West aide or edge of the 
Mill Pked, et the Sooth boeedsry of 
lend formule leased to Robert Bfemsee 

and mm er lately ke peeseesiee ef David 
FUesleg, and rase leg theses Wees fifty, 
five ohaiee aed ooveety Beks, er BWlfl h 
meete the Bast era sfdesf the North teed 1 
tkeeer along the Raetora aide ef the Berth

edge »! Ike itennH 
followtag IkeH 
Mill Peed W

el MdNk 
Felix I

■ a4 Ike aid
Hertkwaxdly eed Hi 

tvevdlg l# Ike plea el esaaeoea 
Jaiag an, six eer*. e Utile mt 
F* fortkev pevtteelere égal, I 
•Deed A Bealls,, SeWlee, Beal 

Neve Sratte Balldleg, Ckaxletutewe. 
Dated tkle SOlk da, U April. 1*10.

HENRIETTA MAY.
Mwteega.

April SOftk, 1*10—«I

Mortgage Sale
To be sold by peblk A action al the Law 

Ceerte Beildiag ia Cherkttotowa, ee 
THURSDAY, the FIFTH day ef MAY, 
A. D. 1910, at twelve o'clock noon : All 
that tract, piece or parcel of Und, heredit 

. „ situate lying and be
leg oe Let thirty one aforesaid, boeaded 
as follow#, that k to say : By a Uoe com 
menciog at a stake fixed io the aorth-raet 
side of the Booth Wiltshire Road at 

oe of thirty-eight obaiae nineteen 
tb wester I y from the eoeth weet aogkof 

eighty scree of land selected by John 
Donee as part of five hundred scree speci
ally devbed to him by the Lte William 
Donee, and running thence by the magnetic 

of the year 1784 Berth thirty 
jreee five mina tee east forty-six 

chains ninety-three links, or to the rear 
line of farms fronting oo the North Wilt* 

m along the said rear line 
north fifty-three degrees weet nine chains 
five links ; thence aonth thirty-seven de
grees five minâtes weet to the road afore- 
»id ; and thence along the same south 
aetorly nine chains five link# to the place 

it, containing forty-two
ree two roods, a little more or lose.
The above sale is made under aod by 

virtue of and pursuant to a power of Bale 
contained io e certain Indenture of Mort 
i eg® dated the fourteenth day of April, A. 

>. 1883, aod made between Wlllkm Clark, 
m\ of Wiltshire, Lot Thirty one, io 

Queen s County, and Elisabeth Clark, hie 
wife, of the one part, aod Theophllu# 
Moore, of Charlottetown, in Queen’# 

tv, and Mary H. Moore, hk wife, of 
ther part, and by the said Theophllu# 
•e aad Mary H Moore assigned to 

the undersigned by Indenture of Assign 
ment bearing date the twenty-third day of 
March, A D 1910.

Should the mid land not be sold on the 
day of sale the same shall be disposed of 
by private sale.

For particulars apply to Mveers. McLean 
and McKinnon, Solid tors, Charlottetown

Dated this 24th day of March, A. D. 
1910.

JOHN EDWIN EDWARDS,
Assignee of Mortgage. 

March 30, 1910 -41

Fred Cameron of Amherst N 8. won 
the Marathon race of 28 miles at Bos
ton yeetorday Hie time was 1 hoore 
28 minutes His nearest competitor 
was 4 minutes behind.

The Market Prices.
Batter, (fresh). 0.2» to C.28
Hotter (tub)....................... 0.26 to 0.28
Calf a
Deohi

Fowk,............................
Chicken# par pair............
Flour (per owl.) ........
Hides (per lb.).................
Bay, per 100 Ihe..........
Mutton, per lb (oatcae)
Oatmeal (per cwt).........
Potatoes ...........«........

k................................
ep pelts.............

Turkey# (per lb ).

Bik oats.................
Pressed hay............

0.10 to 0.13 
0.80 to 1 2$
0. 19 to 0.30
0 60 to 1.00
0.76 to 1.L0 
0.00 to 0 0» 
0j00 to 0 OK 
0 M to 0 60
0.7 to 0.0H 
9.40 to a42 
0 00 to 0.23 

0.10$ to 0.11 è 
0.76 to 0.90 
C.ll to 0.12 
0.16 to 0.00 
1.00 to 1.26 
0.46 to 0.60 

10.10 to 11.0L 
0.30 to 36

Mortgage Sale.
There will be sold at peblk A notion in 

front of the Court House in Bnmmereide, 
on Monday, the 2nd day of May next, A.D. 
1910, at the hour of ten o’clock io the fore 

"er the power of sale In a mort-

œ dated the 6th day of February, A. D. 
, made between Robert W. McDonald 

tbert H McDonald and
Doreae Aon McDonald, of the one
part, and Dorothea Lefurgey and J. Eph 
raim Lefurgey of the other part. All 
that tract of land at St. Eleanor #, bounded 
aa follow# : Commencing at a etake driven 
io the north boundary line of land formerly 
in the possession of Benjamin Darby,
senior ; thence sooth thirty degree# w 
four chain# aod sixty three links ; thei 
east thirty degree# north ooe hundred and 
eighty ohaine ; thence north thirty degrees 
east four ohaine nod sixty three links; 

along the line of land formerly oc 
by George Tantoo, junior, to the 

see of commencement, containing fifty 
ree of land more or lees, with the appnr

For further particulars apply at tb#
office of J. Edmund Wyatt, Barrktor-at- 
law, Summervlde.

Dated this 30th day of March, 1910. 
DOROTHEA LEFURGEY,
J. EPHRAIM LEFURGEY,

Mortgagees.
March 30th, 1910-41
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THE
TRAIN BBTWBRV

Halifax
All

George Street, (3heili»sinwn.

IcLBOD & BENTLEY
Barristers, Attorneys and 

Solicitors.
r MONEY TO LOAN 

Offices—Bank of Nova 
* Scotia Chambers.

IU1

Jml. tttmt
Da*d>kiirivraalkd.rri Ayril.A.D po|Btah|mto|H,
“■ JAMBS H B1DDIM, Ifrwrad,aod wtUH#r Hike raid w.

Axri*»* ri Mirtp** | ttqqra. Thh to* **w* hoe Wlo-

Montague
Dental ParlorskYiakntWs, SI.60U8.K

We guarantee all our plate 
to give perfect setiifaotiod or 
money refunded.

Teeth palled and extract*! Iraei

A. J. FRASER, It. D
Aug. ij 1906—3»

^iley u Co.
—

Mathisson, MacDonald 
k Stewart,

Newsoo’s Block, CharloMetowc*

Berristen, BeUdten, Mr.
P. O Bonding. Qeorgstown

Fraser k JleQuaid,
Barristers & Attormys-at 

Lmw, Solicitors, Notants 
PaittCr tie.,

Souri», P. E. Island.
ikta*.ar. 1 u.

-AND-

Montreal
Meal Table d’hote 

Breakfast 76c. 
Luncheon 76c. 
Dinner 61.00

Diraet contraction st Boasvoatarv I 
Uaton Depot with Grand Track | 
train, lor tke Won'.

CD
CO

Limee
We ere now supplying best 

quality of Lime at kilns on 
8t Peter's Bead, suitable for | 

building aad farming pur, 
poeee. in barrels or bulk by | 
oar load.

C. Lyons & Co.
April»—4i - I

CO

P3

P»

P3

CD
3
CD

era.

w iii8n nom.
Proprietress

WiD now be conducted i n

KENT STREET
Near Corner of Quee. .

J Ldwk out for the old sign, 

King Edward Hotel, known 
everywhcie for first class ac
commodation » 
prices.

June is, 1907.

U. Kelt. 3* led Hen

McLean 4 McKinnon
Btrrmttn. Attomoytt-Ln. 

Charlottetown, P. E. Island.

Pressed Hay
WANTED!
We will key gone 

geei bright Tmetky 

Hay

C. Lyons & Co.
Feb. 10th, IMS—Si

$50
Scholarships
Free

To|thetStudent making 
the Highest Marks 
during next term.

WUI YOU win lit
An^up-to date modern 
business training with 
no waste time. Write 
to-day for new pro
spectus, terms, etc.

Union Commercial College,
WM MORAN, Pris.

NSURANCE.
Royal Insurance Company of 

Liverpool, G. B.

Sun Fire offices of Loudon. 
Phoenix Insurance Company 

of Brooklyn.

Coebined Assets
$100,000,000

Lowest rates andjprompt set
tlement of ]

JOHN MACMCHtHN,
AGENT.

Telephone No. 862. 
Mar. 22nd, 1906

JOB WORK !
Executed with Neatness and 

Despatch at the Herald 

I Office,

darktkkwa. P. K. Inland 
Tickets 

Badgers

Check Book 

Receipt Beaks 

8 etc Head*

Rote Room» uat

Letts’- Heads
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MARITIMETroubl'd With 
Backache For 
Year».

Itching Shin 
wm

Faleiidar
MijOk'o PliA-t

ltiiwt Qmirier 24. 4h. 86m. a. « 
New Mooe '>1 5b. IS*. ». ■ 
Kiel Quarter lM.tk.tlB. & fl 

Kali U n 244. tk. He. ». b.

Specialties in Brain.
Imported Seed Oats

B the train end he 
Cousant of 8l Joseph my knit loop* 
ed; I knew it wee the to* child * 

I like he «rook. I fl, with 
U; I think I aholl Mw got to yoa to
tell.

fOl oo

Wh* joyful news to bring to 
who l« worried ;

to motor, no to

Ittee tw
lit tST 
IM 4M 
Ï 44 CM 
811 TU 
• 14 • M 
8 48 10W 

10» 11 OS 
T 63111 I8|ll W 
• IT 11 »T

0 4011137 
lit 114 
1ST 1
3 46 118
4 IT 811 
4M 4SI 
T 18 «

•*. fa.

joyhiiy

111 41

141 40
I 11 8 48 S 11

3 98 8 06 7 S3

I 07 4 511 
6 06 8 H 
» 04 4 44 
I 03 4 60 
5 014 60 
4 68 4 67 
■68 4 68 
4 66 7 0 
It 667

11 02

1 »

10 22
1 28113211 23

29 Frl
18 2 60
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gntrtrelo
g ■r A Change ol Seed Crain Always Pays :

rfcnÜÏSï<*|'

Wha «M| apoaUj

Am I'ltwiliS? to 
Arikwj

Saisi

in

■

At the Conr.nl of St. Joseph 
PeaiUoe there wee eoeeteroetioo 
Old Marie, the milkwomen, .tending 
under the deep poreb. while her 
laltkfnl dog euetehed e brief reel 
from poshing the milk cert, heerd 
oil about It from Stoter Berephine.

* The Mother is greatly troubled," 
Stoter Serepbine said rolebly ; “ the 
Stoter, eU exeepl my mil ere preying 
in the ehepel. Poor Stoter Pierre 
ie in disgreer. Yet whet would too 
bore I Sue waited one long d.y nt 
the greet stetioe in London, half the 
next day. end the child oarer name. 
The other ohtld, whom she kept by 
her side, wee ezheeeted with the 
welting. Whet more naturel then 
that Sister Pierre should her, 
thought the child bed not been sent 
Figure to yooreell, Merle, that ehe 
bee barely returned when there ie e 
letter from the nhild’e mother. Her 
little one bed started at the appoint, 
od time to meet Sister Pierre et the 
London station. Where ie ehe now, 
the lost lamb ?

She looked to the eky end orer the 
greet gardens sway to the dim bille, 
ne though ehe .«pressed an ill'mit 
able reese ol spoor.

•• Wee the child then treselling 
clone 7"

“ We know nothing. Bat they 
ere capable ol ell, those Boglieh." 
The Utile brows nun .bragged her 
shoulder,. 'Bel, beer en, whet a 
calamity I The child ie bat 61 lean, 
yet already look, a women, says the 
upther. Whet may not base hap
pened to her V

M It ie the Blessed Saint Anthony 
who 6ode things that are foe'. Let 
■a pray to the blessed Saint.'

* Taey ere ell preying. The 
good Saint will be wearied."

“ Bat he will hear. Don’t fret, 
Bister Séraphins. The lost lamb 
will be found."

* Ail «ie bed been sent by her 
eituple mother in charge of an ex- 
go,ernes! in whom Mir. Joy treated 
implicitly. Tee governess' record 
had not been so good since ehe had 
left Mrs. Joy’s texev. Indeed, if the 
poor lady had known more about the 
trusted Mies Shelly abe would been 
been terriOed to think cl her herieg 
placed her tender Aileielo the charge 
Beech none. Mies Shelly had not 
Imp osed dating those years in whtoh 
Che had wandered on the continent. 
Mow it suited her well to take charge 
B Aileie os 1er ee London ; bet ehe 
wee disgusted et Mrs. Joy’s want of 
generosity. There wee little beyond 
her 1ère lor remuneration. * Stingy 
Wretch r she sold to herself rieioee 
ly. || Bettered nothing 10 her that 
her former employer wee notes well 
etoe ehe bed been, wee indeed bene 
Sly bnrdened with many

Bee eke bedSeed end clothe them 
•ot been sending bar 
to e foreign eoneeet to ecqslrs IhJ 
languages ee pert of the equipment 
Bn girl who hod to eon her breed ■ 

Ml* Shelley bed eiuuMeeB this 
meanness of Mrs. Joy's 
cell. Her bare 
each e skinflint f 
nt the innocent fees B the girl by 
herald,. She
en Inepirsttou. Treselling by 
trail, instead B by mail or 
ehe l ad discovered that eh 
ears a me rut sen shilling» 
the ticket. Twice sixteen was 
thirty-two. Thirty, ta shilling.
A brggardly pay mem fnr her i. noble, 
g ill it we, better then nothing The 
nan wee sure to wait in Lrnd .n tor 
n day or two. Anyhow, If abe 
did..' , that woe no eery preeemg 
•oarern of Mies Shelley's. The girl 
looked old enough to take oere of 
herself. And ehe wee not likely to 
he allied to eeeoent to Mr». Joy 
Bering men lilt from that deed end 
elles koto ehe wee not likely to re
turn to It. Hot the I

How ehe longed for the face of the 
it 

The
it, eswrinktod

Aileie felt like
e loot child In tkto 
When at lam on the afternoon B

day Mice Shelley pel her Into 
at Obarieg Cross, 

with a paper bearing written in
structions ee to her journey, ehe wee 
ee reUeeed to he gait B her that the 
did not nt Iret realine the terrors of 

world in which
wee going.

Some one had watched her
it companion with ie- 
the moment of 

erriral. He wee n 
curly-haired young men with e kind 
honest expression. When he 
first naught eight of Aileie he 
stored nod stared. “ It is surely the 
little girl of the boni I" he eeid to 
himself; end then : “ Bat how does 
ehe cerne to be with inch a creature ? 
Of whet to her mother thinking T"

He bed looked for e moment ee 
though about to rush in end rescue 
Aileie from Mise Shelley. It woe 
hie St. George end the Dragon look, 
of whtoh some of hie friends talked, 
oksMng him. He wee an impuleire 
fellow, this Godfrey Donne ; end he 
bed once or twice got himself into 
diffceltiee by noting on sodden im
pulse. Yet hie impulses had done 
him no gtieroee wrong, for eeery 
one liked him, end he wee the hap
piest fellow eliee, or so he always 
described himself, adding that the 
greet thing wee not so me oh to be 
happy ee to know that one wee 

Hie own good, happy face 
to eradiate heppineee wher- 

erer it turned.
The little giil of the boat—why it

wee surely ehe. He end some of 
hie friends of the Bowing (Xnb bed 
ooae oe e party of children in diS- 
cullies oe the riser some ten or 
twelre months ego. This little girl 
bed shot ap emosingly. She had 
been only a child then. But It 
a fens not easily forgotten — the 
beautiful coloring, the 6rm molded 
while chin, the dreamy eyes with 
the think lashes and straight delicate

They bed taken the children's 
boat in tow, bed landed them safely 
on the green town of a little 
that oser looked the riser nod 
their boat feet for them. He had 
forgot lee all shout it eetil I 
upon the little girl, enmtotoknbly 
ehe, hut sprung up into womanhood 
or whet would here peeeed for 
womanhood, if it bud not been for 
the ohlldieh expression *1 the face. 

With a sigh of relief he sew " the 
hsrridam," ee he celled Mise Shelley, 
go. Then in a greet hurry he sew 
to the transfer of hie begs end rage 
from the Ore'-ciaee carriage fn whieh 
he had placed them. He was going 
to weteh oser Aileie She oughtn’t 
fo be tinselling by hereell. He 
gtenaB about with no unfriendly 
eye at serious persona oe the plat 
form.

He sprang into AiLie’a carriage 
end set down ie the fer corner from 
the girl ee the train puffed slowly oui 
B the elation. He looked at her 
delicate prodie, a sorted from him, 
for aie was gening out through the 
other window. The prot'e, pretty 
ee it was, had tbeeoft indeterminate 
nans el a child's about It. It ap
peared to the young men's ealsal. 
roue heart as though Allais bed keen 
a little ehlld lest, tong oe hie

“Ton were goisg throughK he 
Id with a little gasp; “right 

through without stopping? Un torn 
yon tiled in the trains you 
hardly he there till the morning of 
the day after tomorrow. If 
tiled Ie the trains yon would erriee 
about nightfall tomorrow eight.

“ And then 1 shouldn't know how 
to ask the way to the eoeeeei. You 
eue 1 base to go on for I base no 
money to pay tor a hotel. Mies 
Shelley took charge of my money 
She eeid ehe had paid It all away nt 
that plane where we staid in 
Loudon.!'

No language and no money I And 
jest a child, barely fifteen years old 
for all her primatera growth. With 
In himself Godfrey Dana was aghast. 
If hen sen bed not seat him her way 
what might not hare happened to 

I That woman ought to be 
boiled alise.

“ I am going to take care of you," 
he eeid with outward quietness. "At 
it happens—” the words stuck in hie 
honest throat, then he found e sub
terfuge and used It—“ I base beei- 

al Pauillao. I will see you 
ente to your consent. Afterwards, 
when I go book, I will see your 
mother and tell her about It. Trust 
me; you will be quite safe.”

There was no need to ask Aileie 
to trust him. Her eyes beamed con
fidence on him. Again and again 
he eeked himself in dismay what 
would here happened to her if 
bed not been there to lake ears of 

r.
Hie manner toward her was that 

of a kind elder brother. He looked 
alter her on the boat and gese her 
» meal. In the eight train to Paris 
he mode her sleep, making her com 
for table with rege. When ehe woke 
ep as ehe entered the Gare de Nord 
ehe saw hie kind, reassuring fees 
smiling at her. She apologised for 
sleeping, saying that ie London she 
had been kept awake by the noise.

It seemed a cruelty to lake her 
on, but he did not dare to propose a 
hotel. A» 1er ee possible he smooth
ed the journey for her, making 
reel, seeing that ehe was properly 
fed. ■ Whet should 1 base done 
without yea ?" ehe asked with tears 
in her eyes in the grey morning of 
the second day when they were ap
proaching Pauillao.

“ I thank the kind God who sent 
me," he answered with a eolemnity 
whtoh rather frightened Aileie.

"And how etraege that you should 
here had beeleeee just here 1 It to 
only a wine-growing country?" i
nr

“ Why shouldn’t I knee beei 
in e wine-growing country f~ be 
returned.

“ Vue here paid e great ■ 
things for me," eeid Aileie, shyly. 

You will let mamma know.”
It was a prieilege. You will

pay me yourself when we m 
again."

" Bet how shell I repay you? 
Aileie asked wide-eyed. “ I 
bare say money.”

"1 shell tell you then. A year—it 
a long way off, but you will be 

growing. No, I don't mean tell. 
You ore toil already. But good, wise.

The Nurse—You're beat
The Victim—Whatcha pointer | 

? The nun
The Victim—Gee, I 

I'd been turned inside oetl —|

Aitoto explained that he had hasten 
ed to satch the Peris traie at the 

for
Séraphins

sod Marie

Millard's

Diphtheria

borate Marie In 
not the bleated

raying that if it was 
Saint Anthony who 

to the nuns, that It 
wee some one bore a striking resem
blance to him.

Ie time the legend grew, sod 
Allato'i schoolfellows were ready to 
spread the tale of the Saint's an,wet 
to prayer, end to look at Aileie with 
wide eyes of admiration sod eery 
while they whispered of It.

Ailato kept her own counsel ; but 
her heart of hearts she was eery 

glad that Godfrey Dean was just God
frey Dean, whom she was to tee again 
after the year had gone orer. Aileie 

quite sure, although the war 
afraid rhe wee s little wicked, that 

her deliverer to be 
Godfrey Deane, young, comely, kind 
and waiting lot her serose the months, 
rather then any Stint of the calendar. 
Katherine Tynan, In The Magnificat.

"You are sure that yen will come?" 
"Never doubtk,Allais." Helene 

ad oyer and took her hand to hie. 
“Though k were a thousand miles }

Nature makes the cures 
after all

Now and then she gets 
into a tight place and 
needs helping out

Things get started in 
the wrong direction.

Something is needed to 
check disease and start 
the system in the right 
direction toward health.

Scott’s Emulsion of 
Cod Liver Oil with hypo- 
phosphites can do just 
this.

It strengthens the 
nerves, feeds famished tis
sues. and makes rich 
Wood.

sa&s M all tmmmmm
Sur!

“Ton enemy house to not so fer from 
n went on, "only je* the 

Other aide B the country. It will

“Oh, yes, it will tara rowed, ' 
Aitoto, “and I shall he lookto 

id to to"
“Tow aren't forget me f“ he 

vitllsttp mj fejg face 
ly and then le* estoc again- YM

so wail en this journey. lib 
re and years," B

Clean Meney.
Canadian bankers express the op

inion that the silver dollar, whieh It 
proposed Canada shell eoio, will 

not prove popular on account of lia 
sad weight. Obvlonely sise 

and weight will be a drawback in 
connection witk the new coin, but 
there ie oeeae to believe that the 
same persons who ere creating a de

fer e gold coinage in this 
country will oo operate to popular
ize, under existing conditions, the 
Oliver “cartwheel.” The 
microbe theory ie being understood 
by the mam ol the people, the 
disgust to being expressed nt 
condition of the 

hioh is in circulation ; end prob 
ably the worst offender in this respect 

u people's own govern meet 
Without doubt, the most unsanitary 
paper money in circulation ie the 
Dominion one dollar note. To be 
euro tie condition is meoh improved 
in the last few years, but that 
raying much, because formerly a great 
deal B it was worn to tatters and un
cleanly in the extreme But really 
clean new Dominion notes ere rare, 

he most of them to circulation 
give evidence of having passed through 
many hands, and those not of the 
cleanest description. Under tl 
circumstances the public will welcome 
the silver dollar for unitary 
end, at the average individual 
his money In bank bills of the larger 
denomination! and only needs three 
or foot dollars for change, the 
of the new coin will probably prove 
more popular than otherwise would te 
the case. Fee the 
people will prator to carry gold instead 
of five dollar büla, until such time as 
this country adopts the Bogtiih merit- 
od ol inniog mv fa 

The goveromem and the beaks will 
not realise how sitôt 
log to ie regard to 
until we have a gold coinage B

gold instead B bills B the 
by the feet that, 

as a rifle, the only geld coinage avail, 
able el oar banks Ie the

whtoh to an difficult to
id Waudaid B vatoarine, nn 

lT.S4.8d. Net when then to
-Kim a Onaemsteam Beam dtmllmw mrsllt -«----SU|B B VstDvOUHl If*» tiVlIBl gOHJ pW»

mmleumblsam nf fleam▼SlumsTOD 08 i«”C
the banks win find that the

k to the

.Would you shoot s man who ee-1 
ir veracity?"

No. " answered the 
■I'd rather take a

hit personal opinion than to go before 11 
a jury with a story that might 
since the general public that be 
right."—Washington Star.

I consider MIN ABU'S LINI- 
MKNT the BBST Uniment in use.

I got my foot badly jammed 
lately. I bathed It well with MIN- 
ABD'S LINIMBNT, and it wee as | 
well ee ever next day.

Yours truly,
T. G. MoMULLEN.

‘Colonel, we want a contribution | 
from you to help build a 
church."

‘Judge, you know well 
that, while I am to sympathy 

rality end religion, I don't 
in churches in the abstract, and"— 

‘Neither do 1, colonel. We're | 
going to build this one of concrete.’

WK have had grown for us in Ontario some 
of the leading Neweet and most product 
ive Varieties of SEED OATS. Every farmer 

should aow at least an acre or two ot these new 
varieties to use for seed the following year.
The increased cost of the Seed will he returned 
many times over in the increased yield and 
improved quality. Our prices are placed much 
lower titan foreign sssdwnen charge for same 
varieties, when freight ie considered.

Our Seed Oats is all imported. We do not 
handle a bushel of Island grown Oats, oar ob
ject being to get the Seed Stock entirely 
changed.

We are the pioneers in the importation of 
Seed Oats into this Province. The 102,000 
bushels exported to the West two y sais ago 
were the product of our own importations for 
many yearn. By careful selection of the beet 
varieties, and only the beet in quality, we be
lieve we are doing a good work in the interests 
of the firmer» of thin Province.

6ART0H8 BLACK RIVAL
A strong growing heavy plump Oat, large 

yielder. Every former should procure a sack 
(8 bush.) of this splendid Oat whieh ie sufficient 
for an acre, and thereby secure a good supply 
of Stock Seed for next year.

New Improved White “ Ligowo" Oat 
Improved American Banner Oat 

Irish White Oat 
New Market (White)

Improved Black Tartarian

Write us for sample and prices. Our Seed 
Oats are done up in three bushel sacks sufficient 
for one acre.

CARTER & CO., Ltd.,
Seedsmen to the people of P. E Island.

Ahw» >h »“Hi » hW»kto Hk»th»<h »>1 »|l » Upp

Halifax
TRAIN BETWEEN

—AND—

Montreal
Meal Table d’hote 

Breakfast 7Be. 
Luncheon 76c- 
Dinner $1.00

Direst eofieeotioe at Boeaveetera 
Union Depot with Grand Trank 
trains for tie Wes'.

D. t McLDD, L C. I W- L II111JT

McLBOD & BBNTLBT
Barristers, Attorneys and 

Solicitors.
MT MONEY TO LOAN 

Offices—Bank of Nova 
Scotia Chambers.

Lime.
We are now supplying beet 

quality of Lime at kilns on 

8L Peter’s Road, suitable for 

building and farming pur- 

e, in barrels or bulk by 

car load.

t«t

Beware Of W
Don't I* worms gnaw at the 

of y out children. Give them Dr. Low's 
Pleasant Worm Sysop and they'll soon 
be rid of these parasites. Price joe.

Those marriages that weren't made 
are sore lei lutes.

Sprained Am.

WE HAVE IN STOCK
For the Bummer Trade a fine selection of

TEMPERANCE DRINKS !
PRDIT, CeWPBCTieWBM, etc.

f you need anything in Pipes, Tobacco, Oigars 
or Cigarettes, we can supply you

far drop in and inspect.

lorson 4 Duly
Banisters & Attorneys

Brown's Block, Charlottetown, P.KI

MONEY TO LOAN.
Solid loro lor Bnyel Beak B Canada

Mary Oviogtoe, Jasper, Ont 
writes :—"My mother bad a badly 
•praised arm. Nothing we used did

Ï.7SLSTI JAMES KELLY & CO.
motbei's arm to a lew deys." Price
*5C_____________________

June 2S, 1008—Smi

When a mao signet with e women | 
be doesn't. Neither does she.

Minnrd'e
Dandruff.

Liniment corne

Is almost » lost art, 
only by some oto 

children end e tow modern

Mi H. Wilkinson, Stratford. Ont, 
wye:—II affords me 
to any that l
from Moscular Rheumatism by 
two bons B Mil bum's 
Pills. Price e box joe.

Caught Cold 
By Working 
In Water.

i-it-1-» -
“i

B you."
nhnll elweWi t-uw

Séraphin, shaking mil *» WH*. ">«' competition will put im-
of the convint 

cool morning wet 
spectacle of Marie c omit 
her cart before bar with a

thr

trunk lot

SCOTT « DOWNY
■»., i.wtm

instead ol the uroal churn,

‘‘Bister Setsphiee I " she called 
breathless from excitement as sell »s 
from her exertions. " Bister Sere 
phme. I give It to you In three times 
to ray I ban kxiod.

.

on awaken to the feet tkst the public 
objects to the system B having to risk 

■tills, to order
that the beaks may have t few 

dollars » year oo their 
The prospects ate 

that before the Gattadiae five dollar 
gold pieces have been long Ie circa-

I

HARDWARE!
——:<x--------------------  -

Largest Assortment, 
Lowest Prices.

WHOLESALE and RETAIL

Fennel and Chandler

Ottawa <

Our

out B ike market.—

bn* gained-s re
Its contents, a poor ib.bby little trunk putation for reliable kroner

tee. Our tonde during 1900 
baa been very aatiafnctory. 
We ahull put forth every ef. 
lort during the present year 
to give our customers the best 
possible servit».—R F Mad- 
digan.

In OeL, 1808-1 raagkl 
in wafer, and had a 
and that itiniQig, 

In my throat m I 
eould ant simp at night and my 1««. 
wen m easy orna 1 had to give op work. 
Oer dosfer ym ms msdfeiaa hat to d» 
meaogwlM I gotabprteef Of. Wood's 
Norway Pine Syrup end by the time I 
had Used taro bottine I wee entirely 
cured. I em always leoemmendiag it te 
my friends."

Dr. Wood’s Norway Fine Syrup ocee- 
biuae the potent beading virtues of the 
Norway pine tree with other absorbent, 

soothing mediants el 
•worth, end is absolutely harm- 

end safe for the owe of 
|y Bronchitis Croup, Bora 

Pain or Tightww. in the Cheat, 
i root tad l.ungTroubles.

Bower* of Imitation, of Or. Wood's 
Norway Pino Byrap. Aik far it i 
meet oo getting what you ask fur. it is 
put up to a yellow wrapper, three | 
Irene the trade mark, end the prim 26

ltoualooUred only by The T. KBbasa 
Co., limited, Toronto, Out

Snappy Styles
—OF—

Footwear
' I Here is your 

chance, one week only. 
Box Calf Boots, neat, up 
to-date Cheap anytime 
at I2.Î5, now $1.50, all 
size*.
Tbene Boom arrived a 
few days ago a link late 
of course, but they are 
you* at the above price. 
See them anyway.

E. McEACHEN,
THE SHOE MAN.

It, S. 1 
Ml

IL

Mathleson, MacDonald 
A Stewart,

Newaos

Barristers, Solicitors, etc,
P. O Building Georgetown)

C.Lyons & Co.
April 28—4i

Farm for Sale.
The subscriber offers for 

mie, at a moderate price, his 
Farm of 76 acme, located bn 
Peake'» Rond, Lot 62. This 
is known an the “ Wallace” 
Farm, and fronts on Peake’s 
Road. Fifteen scree of ex
cellent land am cleared, and 
about twenty noms very 

ily cleared. The re
mainder in covered with herd 
and softwood. Them is on 
the farm a house 20 feet by 
16 in good condition. For 
tense end fall particulars 
apply to

PATRICK J. WALSH, 
Byra’n Road, Lot 89. 

Jan. 26,1910—tf

Grud TrukMmjS^len
Low Fares l» Pacific Coast 

Points, etc., In Effect 
March 1st to April 15th. 
1910,

-TO-

Seatlk, Victoria, Vancon 
ver, Portland, Nelnou 

a, Spokane, Ta- 
8an Francisco, Los

etc.

Fraser & AteQuaid,
Barristers 4* A Korney s-at 

Lam, Solicitors, Notaries 
PnUic, etc.,

Souris, P. E Island
I L huer. Ill | AFJMuM.AA

lev. 16,

Colorado, Texas.
Montana

And many uttu

TOURIST SLEEPING CARS
Monday» Wadaeadaye 

•tut Fridays at 10.30». m for tb. ee- 
curomodattonB paesengen holding first 
os second dees ticket, te Chicago end
West thereof, eefevie the Ped fie Coest
v‘m|o* Chargee mode for berth# 
"bleb may be reserved in advance 

Pas ferae, lime tables, maps and re
liable information. write to

i. ULIXLAN D P A
MoBlrsAÎ / tee.-

March 2nd, 1010-71


